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"It may rain tomorrow, but, say

n't it fine today?"
Have you caught the spirit of ilia1,

atiment yet? If you have not you

. :e losing half of your existence.

..'ake up and get in the running.

Cooperate and assist.not criticize
a find fault.Fra Elbertus.
That is a true saying and as the

iristmas time approaches try to
*' <" I'i?- Ti U ^

. lKe it part 01 your me. 11 may ue

ard "but toe effort will help you wonrfully.
t > Ylhile we advocate trading at 'home

m Ji* our home merchants, we believe
<: reoi'proca! relations and it .would

no bad idea for the merchants to

y\\ a like appreciation of their home

: wspapers and job printing offices

1 have their printing done at home.

"± are sure the editors spend an tne

.ney they get with the home inerints,except what tney have to spend
r paper. Money sent away for job
nting never gets back to Newberry
1 is therefore taken out of the ctan"sof trade in Newberry. i
There are two pretty good job print
offices in this town if we do make

e remark. . j
It must be said that most of the

. ^rchants do give whlat little job
mting they have to the two job
.ices in Newberry, and it is right.

The suggestion is made that at tt-e

eefcing of the ginners association to

; held in Memphis the first of Janary,
if the price o>: lint and seed do

:>t advance that each gin in the

i i jited States be nailed up in 1915 as

son as it has ginner one hall: th#
mber of bales ginned in 1914.that
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ot be nearly so mucli made.
Besides what we need now is proviso

:..n to get our cotton hauled across

i.9 seas. We saw in the paper e

aw day that it would bring 16 to
'

> cents and that it would not be

x .-nsidered contraband of war. That

merchant marine that they cussed
r Dbson about soi^e years ago would j
^ a good thing now. About the time
e cotton is ail out of the hcinds of

i.e farmer the price will aJ/ance. J
. t Mr. Farmer has caught a pretty
i :t hold and it will tke an earthake

to shake him loose. The world

..3ds our cotton for clothes unless

jy are to adopt ue fig leaf style.

TOWN AND IT'S NEWSPAPERS.
It requires a let of money, brains
d hard work to buiid up even a

all newspaper.yet there is a pop_iridea that newspapers are to be j
r rvnt nf hnsidpsc hv ti>.p turning

. .vn of the thumbs. The country
oers themselves are, in a measure,

7 rhaps, to blame for this attitude of
j public, in that they are seldom
lducted on a business basis in f .e

all towns, but allow themselves fro

imposed upon by any and every
erest in tne community, which
ving used them to their gain and
!si action, without cost, regard
3m as worthy of littjk recognition or

?port. The zeal of the country
vspaper to be of service and confuteas it may to the material
ogress of the community in which
is published is, in a measure, re»-onsible for tl:e ease with which

** «iin/\n Vviif t Vi ic? O I
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undary where public support and
.) country editor's good will toward
> community should meet in mu'1respect.
After towns reach a certain ptfpu~
on, there comes the newspaper,

; 1 it comes to stay. Under one

nagement or another it is there.
* = town's newspaper is just as

:h a fixture as its postoffice or its
* lk, yet the country newspaper is

awed to lead a stray dogs life year
and year out, while the. bank or

* postoffice is established in corntableand permanent quarters. It
a fact that there is no institution

-.t can contribute so materially to
* progress of any community than
newspaper. Though it may be
msnea in a very snun lown, me

?rld is its field and if the energy
/ '

,

1 brains are fostered and encouredby public support it can put its
vn on the map.
Who ever heard of Emperia.
nsas, until William Allen White

i. blished The Gazette tfcere?

v L

The above article we think we clippedfrom the editorial column of the

Spartanburg Herald. It is so true that

we want tc pass it on to this community.What would you t.ink o

your town if there was no newspaper
i nUiiclKul it ^ TMinvn orn

ill H .1. 1* V 1 V* U1 t

no douibt, right here in Xewberrv wno

- would be delighted to see one or t' e

other, or probably both, of the newspaperspass from the present editors.
That is personal. There are people
right here who do not even show sufficientinterest in keeping a newspaperin t'.:e town to pay the pitiful
sum of three cents a -week to have

one delivered at their door twice a

week. That is not personal. If all

were like them there would he no j
newspapers here. And many times
these non-suhscribers are the most

severe critics o>. the editors. We do
not object to that. We rather like

j it, because if they would not subscribe
and pay for the paper we are glad,

I at least, that they will show enough j
I. :
interest to.read it.

If there is some enterprise ti'.:at ii

j is desired-.to boo$t or. get under'way,'I
the- men interested come to the news-

paper for help, but after havi.\ used |
the newspapers "to their gain and sat-

isfac-tion, widiout cost, regard them I

as worthy of little recognition or sup-!
port." It is true that the newspapers
are themselves responsible for the

ease with which thev are imposed
upon. It is true, also, as the Hera:d j
says, t/:at there should be "a boundary
where public support and the country

f editor's good will toward his commun-1
ity should meet in mutual respect,

It is i.urtner true that tLe country
i : . i

editor, after he has been used by the;

community as a sort of door mat' "is

allowed to lead a stray dog's Ifie year j
!

in and year out, while the bank, or

the postoffice is established in comfortableand permanent.quarters.?'I
Well, we are glad it is no worse,

When it comes to business, as a *rule

the country editor is a failure.. He
%

has too many things to do ever to become.
.a. good business man.. Fortunatelyhe is generally an optimist. He

has to be. He must always see the

bright side of the shield, otherwise
his would be a miserable existence,
If there is any free job hanging
around the country editor is the first
man suggested. If there is one with
a good salary he is never considered.
He is to blame. He does not place
any value upon the only merchandise
Le has for sale.the space in his newspaper.orif he does it is always below

cost. Just fcow Le manages is
a mystery.

If he criticises any institution or

public official he is mean and is us-

ing his paper to vent some personal
feeling. If he agrees with every one

and only says pleasant things- he is

weak and vacillating. Well, the best1
fhincr tn rln is tr\ ssv what vnii think,

® vx' Trr!
?nd always try to think right. And at;
all times be fair and just and speak
the truth. 11

After all it is about as good a job
as any. It gives one a <*ine oppor% 1

tunity to study and to know human

nature. He must never expect to have

wealth but f.e £&n 'have the satisfaction
of serving his day and generation j;

and he can live in his caibin -by the
side of the road and be a friend to I

. 1
man, and that is more than some with

their millions can do or have. If fcere

was no thorn on the rose bush the

rose itself would not be half so 1

sweet.
1

Pufolzc Sales. j'
Monday^ being December salesday,

Alaster H. H. Rikard sold the following j
tracts of land:

Mary Alice Domi nick against -las P.
Cook and others, one hundred and ten
acres near Prosperity, to Blease and <

Blease attorneys for $2,750.i

iXewiberry Building and Loan Co.
against Airs. Leila E. Williams and
Henry L. Parr, lot Xo. 1 of the Mrs.
Y. J. Pope land'to Blease and Blease,
attorneys, for $2,350.

Lucy WUllace against A. J, Gilliam
and otf ers, 258 41-100 acres, in two
tracts, to Hunt, Hunt and Hunter,-.for
$1,350.

Vnrn'AA^ o oroi^cf T T_J' ' PAm r\
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ton and others 727 acres, 87 and 70-100
acres, 30 acres, two acres, two lots,
and 78 acres, all to Summer Bros; for
$20,061.

'

.Probate-.Judge C. C. Schumpert sold
the following: Ann'.'Shealy agamst
Thos A. Shealy and others, ninevacres,
to 'F. R. Hunter for $1,070. .

Al Dmnrs \fTHK.
I or 'in authorized a.^ent will he at

the following places for tlie purpose
cf taking returns of personal propertyfor the fiscal vear, 1915.

i

Newberry January 1, to January 7.
Whit-mire, T. ursda;, January 7.

Glenn Lowrv Manufacturing Co..
Friday. January S.

Kinards, Saturday morning, January
| 9.

Newberry, Saturday afternoon, Jan'uary 9, and Monday, .January 11.

Jolly Street, Tuesday, January 12.
Poraaria, Wednesday, January 13.

Little Mountain, Thursday, January
14.

Prosperity, Friday, January 15.

Newberry, Saturday, January 16.
Ixmgshores, Monday, until 12 o'clock

a. m. January 18.
Silverstreet, Monday afternoon, January18.

Chappells, Tuesday, January 19.
P. X. Boozer's Store, Wednesday, ,

January 20.
St. Lukes, Th ursday, January 21.
O'Xealls, Friday, January 22.
Newberry, Saturday. January 23.
Maybinton, Monday, January 25.

And at Newberry until February 20th
inclusive, after which date a penalty of
50 per cent, will be added against all

persons, firms and corporations failing v

to make returns.

I refer von to Sec. 299 of t'. e Code i
o Laws of South Carolina. "Every
person required by law to list prop-
erty shall annually, between the first
day of January and the 20th day f i

February, make out and deliver to the j
auditor of the county in which the

property is, by law, to be returned for

taxation, a statement, verified by oath,
all of the real estate ward";- has been
p.rv'M -\r- francfprrpH sinPf* t.llP l&St

listment of property for which he was

responsible, and to whom, and o£ all
the personal property possessed by
him, or under his control!, on the 1st

day of Jdiiiiary oi each year, either a*

owner, agent, parent, b.usbe.nd, guardian,executor, administrator, trustee,
receiver, officer, partner, factor.. or

holder, with the value thereof, on said
1st day of January, at.f e- place.-of rectum,esrimated accprding to feive rules

prescribed by law: Provided, That thaireturnso® t'r.e following agricultural
products, to wit: Corn, cotton, wheat. .

cats, rice, peas and long forage made
on the day specified by law shall be

the amounts actually on hand on

August 1st, immediately preceding
the date of said return: And provid- j
ed further, That this shall apply only
tc such products as are actually in's
the hen-Is of the producer t' ereof.

\Vnich statement shall set forth:
The number of horses and their value.
The number of neat cattle and their j

lvalue.
T';e number of mules and asses and j

their value.
The number of sheep and goats and

their value.
T' e number of hogs and their value.
(The value of gold and silver plate,

and number of gold and silver watches J
and their value.
The number of pianofortes, melodeons,and cabinet organs and their

value.
The number cf carriages,, buggies,

wagons, carts, drays, bicycles, and automobilesand their value.
Xumber and value of dogs.
The value of goods, merchandise, j

moneys, and credits, pertaining to his
business as a merchant.
The alua ^ materials received, us- i

/ # B

ed or provided to be used in his busi- j
ness as a manufacturer.
The value of machinery, engi I ?s. j

:oo!s, fixtures and implements used

Dr provided to be used in his busines*
is a manufacturer, and all manuf jLctur?darticles on hand one year or more.

TLe value of moneys, including bank: [
Dills and circulating notes.

The valu-j of all credits.
Tr.e value of investments in stocks

of any company or corporation, out of i

this State, except National banks.
The value of all investments in

bonds, except bonds of the United
States anc. this State expressly exemptedfrcm taxation.
The value of all other property, in-

eluding household furniture." |"
All male persons between t!?e ages;of21 to 60 years, except Confederate

soldiers, or those persons incapable I,
Df earning a support from being.m^im-
ed or from any other cause, are liable
to pay poll tax of one dollar.
The law requires a tax on all grost

incomes in excess of $2500.
Do not ask that your property be \

taken from the tax duplii?ate the same j
as last return. Name of township
and school district must bo given.

Eugene S. Werts, I
County Auditor.

Concert at Hfght School. I
On Friday, December 11, at S: 30

p.. nr. a concertwill be given at t> e

bigji-school auditorium.
The program will be composed of

vocaL aDd piano numbers and readings.
The public is cordially invited to attend.
Admission free. '

j If Your

;need attention, go to an Eye
Sight Specialist, he devotes
his entire time to his profess!
ion

Dr. F. C. Martin
EYE SIGHT SPECIALIST
Guarantees Satisfaction
Office above Anderson's

Dry Goods Store.

Southern Railway
Premier Carrier of the South

ANNOUNCES
Through Pullman Sl< eping Car

Line Between

Charleston
anrl f!hira<yr»

? On The
Carolina Special

In Connection with Southern Ra:'way,Queen Cresn t and Big
Four Route

Schedule West Bound
Lv Charleston. - 8:00 am
Lv Columbia. - 12:55 pm
Spartanburg. - .4:30 pm
Asheville. - - 7:30 pm
Ar Cincioati.-. ; - 9:55 am

Ar Chicago. , :
- - 9:00 pm

, South Eound
Lv Chicago. r- -8:55 am
Cincinnati. - 6:35 pm
ArAshevifle. - 10:20 am

Ar Sparta.-iburg^, 1:45 pm
A.r: Columbia, : 4:^.5 pm
Ar Charlestons -'9:40 pm

Apply to!City.Ticket Office 1513
Main St, for reservations and tickets.Columbia, S. C.
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